2021 Summer Field Trips
Week 1 - June 24th: Green Meadows / River City Lanes
Kindergarten - 2nd: At Green Meadows Petting Farm we will enjoy an exciting guided farm tour. Not only
will you learn about animals, but you can interact with them, too! We'll go on a tractor hayride, feed
chickens, goats and sheep, enjoy a pony ride and of course visit the small animal building!
3rd & up: At River City Lanes we will bowl and play some sand volleyball. After our picnic lunch we will head
over to Trailside School for some playground fun!

Week 2 - July 1st: Fox River Carnival
The adventure begins with all sorts of carnival games; including Minute to Win It games, obstacle courses,
bottle ring toss, scavenger hunts, and plenty of prizes for everyone. Plus competitions, relay races, bounce
house, and a huge ice cream bar with an excessive amount of toppings!

Week 3 - July 8th: Movies
Join us for a comfortable experience in the big cinema for a private movie showing just for our group!
Movie TBD, then off to a nearby park for lunch and fun on the playground!

Week 4 - July 15th : Traxside and Echo Park
A field trip to the rink introduces individuals to the sport of roller skating while creating new experiences
for many in a super fun and safe environment. A live DJ interacts with the group throughout the session to
lead a variety of interactive games. Skate Mates are available if you need a little assistance. Check out the
brand-new arcade games and yummy snack bar. After we've worked up an appetite we will head to Echo
Veteran's Memorial Park to enjoy a picnic lunch and a variety of playground activities.

Week 5 - July 22nd: Mini Golf
Enjoy a game of mini-golf with your summer friends at Moorland Road Golf Center! Begin the journey
through the coal mine, play through Farmer Ray's barn, meet the Moon Man and challenge the wizard. Avoid
the ponds, creeks, sand traps and rock walls to come out with your lowest score. After mini-gold enjoy a
scoop of ice cream at the golf center! Then off to a nearby park for lunch and playground fun!

Week 6 - July 29th: Milwaukee Zoo
Where nature & wonder meet! One of the country's finest zoological attractions that will educate,
entertain, and inspire your kids! The Milwaukee County Zoo is home to more than 2,100 animals representing
354 species. Visit mammals, birds, fish, amphibians, and reptiles in specialized habitats spanning 200 wooded
acres.

Week 7 - August 5th: North Beach & Kid Cove
This beach has an enormous playground for all age levels. The park is located on Lake Michigan and offers
open acres of sandy fun with a family-friendly atmosphere. Wisconsin's first beach to be designated as a
Certified Blue Wave clean beach by the National Clean Beaches Council and was most recently voted #4 in
USA Today's 2016 Reacher's Choice 10 Best Freshwater Beaches.

